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"Letter sent to Washington,D.C."

CLEVELAND ACCUSES

"A Night to Remem-
ber" was the theme! The
Palm Room wasthescene
fo the eighth bi-ann-

Debutante presentation.
This lovely affair on
Thursday evening,
December 28, was
sponsored by the Eta
Delta Omega Chapterof
A Ipha Kappa A Ipha
Sorority.

Fifteen lovely young
ladies made their bow
into society.

Deb Queen for the
1978-77-9 presentation is
Miss Regina L. Butter,
daughterofMr. andMrs.
HoraceDrisdale. Sheis a
sophomore at Huston-Tillotso- n

College at
Austin, Texas. She is
majoring in elementary
education.

Regina says, "It feels
great to be the Queen of
the ba!U and I would
especially like to thank
my parentsfor allowing
this opportunity.''

First Maid is Miss
Felisa Johnson,daughter
of Mrs. Eva M. Mack.
She is a senior at
Estacado High School.

SecondMaid is Miss
Dana Johnson,daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Heenan
Johnson.She is a senior
at the Dunbar-Strugg-s

Complex.
Wanda roung, daugh

The National Associa-
tion for the
of Colored People

Labbock
Branch, will hold its
regular monthlymeeting
at 7 p.m. Saturday,
Jariuaiy 13,at the Mae
Simmons
Center, 2100 Oak
Avenue.

The public is invited to
attend.

The agenda incjudes
installation of officers,
announcement of new
committee
and the NAAP pledge

JANUARY 11 THRU

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Young,, designed the
cover for the year's
presentation. Dana
Johnsondesigned the fly
sheet. Both young ladies
received awardsfor their

Othei debs were:
Paulette Bolton, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martha Blue;
Jacque Cooke, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C.F.
Cooke, 11; Valencia
Route, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L.C. Route;
Rena Flewellen, daugher
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Flewellen; Bettye Here-
ford, daughter of Mrs.
Willie M. Hereford.

Also Sonja, Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Dora
Perkins; Debra Larry,
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Bobby Larry; Vera
Mann, daugter of Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Mann;
Anita McCoy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McCoy; Marsha Mc-Gra- w,

daughter of Mr?
Mary McGraw; and
Tympania Price, daugh-
ter of Mrs. RobertaPrice.

Mrs. Teresa Wheatley
servedaschairlady of this
year's with
Mrs. Catherine Richard-
son as

Mrs. Willie M.
served as

official announcerfor the

o the United Negro
College Fund (UNCF).

Officers to be installed
for two-ye- ar 'term are
Rev Roy C Jones,
president; GeorgeScott, J
president; George Scott,
Jr., 1st vice president;
Rev. Ben Roberts, Jr.,
2nd vice president; David
SovAi!l, 3rd vice presi-
dent; Ms. Joan Y. Ervin,
stcreiary; Dr, CatrmynH.
Morrow, treasurer;Mrs.
Mary MqUraw, assistant
secretary; M?. Rose
Wilson, assistanttreasur-
er; and the following

NAA CP WILL HOLD
MEETING HERE

Advancement

(NAACP),

Community

chairpersons,

achievements.

presentation

dy.

Washington

JANUARY 17, 1979

Dana

affair. Classic Ballous
and SonsBand of Waco,
Texas furnished the
entertainment for the
evening. Mrs. Lillian
Jonc3 is Basileus of the

IL
MA Y BE

The Postal Seivice
cautioned mailers this

.

meinbers-at-larg- e of the
executive committee:
Mrs. Kate Noble, 1st Sgt.
Arnold Mathews, Ho-
ward McCoo, Rev.
Adolphus Cleveland Dr.
Moses Turner, Tom
Bur'.is, Roy G. ToJer
George C. Woods, Re,v,
A.L. Patrick, and D.C.
Khmer.

The ex;cutive commit-
ter will meet at 6130 p m.
immediately prior o the
Branch meeting.

LDBBOCK,

HOUSING OF

Johnson

local chanter.
Proceeds from the

affair will be used for
community service
projects and local
scholarships.

TO IRAN
DEL A YED

week that, becauseof a
curtailment of air
transportation to Iran,
airmail to that country
may be delayed.

Mailers should take
into considerationwhen
corresponding with
persons in that country,

1

Thus far, no problems
exist with, surface mail.

CO.P.- JAN. 17
Citizens of Progress

will meetat 7:30 Jan. 17 at
Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church. The public is

encouraged to attend.

TEXAS

Members of the United
Political Action League
agreed to

what hap-nene- d

in the firing of
Elton Conger by the
Lubbock
School District.

Conger wps released
from his

at Atkins
Jr. High October 20

becauseof what Supt.Ed
Irons termeddefianceof a
direct order, use of an
obscene gesture and
obscene Then,
in the school
board, without listing
reasons, fired Conger
from his

he said. -

UPAL had asked
Conger to speak to the
group to find out what
really

Conger said his
in the eyes of

the school board, was
based on the defiance of
the direct order.

The relocationof
area residents

and of the
areaby the city wasgiven
initial go-ahe- ad by South
Plains of

board of
directors.

The $497,000 from the
federal if

will go for
phase 1 pf the estimated
$2 million, five-to-seve- n-:

year project.
Phase I 'ill include

of 16 families,
two churches, and one

store.
Theareais boundedon

the north by the Fort
Worth and Denver
Railroad and the City of
Lubbock on
the east by a cattle

plant and the
City of Lubbock Sewage
Treatment Plant; on the

The United Political
Action League(UPAL) is

calling a special called
meeting at 8 p.m.
Monday Jan-
uary J 5, at the GreenFair
Manor

Center, Et
18th Street and Weber
Drive.

This rneeting is termed

506 E. 23rd Phone 762-361-2

UNFAIR PRACTICES
UPAL TO PURSUE TRUTH IN
CONGER CASE, ASKS NAACP
TO DO THE SAME

Monday
investigate

Independent

coaching
responsibilities

language.
December,

teaching
position,

happened

dismissal,

Conger said the direct
order was when he was
told by an official to
resign "just 'causeI didn't
fit in." He was told to not
go onto the field that
night, he said.

"I went ahead and
coached thajt

Congersaid. He said he
asked to see the order in
writing. He was afraid
the order to stay off

(
the

field might be a trick, to
say he was shirking

That night the
came on the field

and told Congerhe might
have to see Dr. Leslie in

the He was
given no reasons for him
to resign except that he
didn't fit into the
Monte rey system he

Conger was never
notified to improve or

with
he said. .

the accu

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY
REDEVELOPMENT

GIVEN FIRST ROUND
GO

Phyllis-Wheatl- ey

Association
Governments

government,,
acquired,

relocation

convenience

Cemetery;

rendering

evening,

apartments
Community

evening,"

responsibility.
prin-

cipal

morning.

rT''
confronted griev-

ances,
Concerning

AHEAD
south by grain elevators;
and, on the west by
Atchison, Topeka, and
SantaFe Railroad.
, 408 people live in this
90 Black area.

All beneficipries of the
projectareperosnsof low
and moderate income.
54.7' of the households
are below the poverty
level..

'
. .

The first project Is

expected to take . 12

monthsto complete . ,

In other action,: the
board gave favorable
comment to financial
distress grants for . the
Central Plains and
Luboock Mental Health
Mental Retardation
Centers, continuation
funds for Head, Start
Program and approved
CETA Title VI special
projects funding through

"vety important" by its
president, Dr. iF.L.
Lovings.

All membersareasked

to please be in attend-
ance.

"There is spjne very
important businesswhich
nee4$ to be discussed
now,' says Dr. Lovings.

UAPL CALLS
IMPORTANT
MEETING HERE

sations of obscene
language, Conger said
other coaches in the
district use the language
rad the chargewas not a
primary considerationby

the district.
Congeraded that most

evidenceagainsthim was
grought by Supt. Iron's
son David Irons, coach
second in line to Conger.

Representatives of the
TexasEducationAgency
went with Congerto the
Hearings.

Congerhas the option
to apeal to the TEA
Commissioner or to
District Court. He would
not statewhathe plansto
do.

In earlier instances,
Congerhad beenaccused
of running up scoresjn,

Willie buiiuuia. ric aaiu 111.

was asked by Pete Regas
to apologize because he
was an embarrassmentto
Lubbock public schools.

Sept. 30.
At .the close of the

meeitn, JudgeRod Shaw
discussed a letter he
received form Supt. of
schools Ed iron about
the audit discrepanciesof
October.

The letter, by Gene
Sh-ffi- eld of the Adult
Learning Center, said
that the center did not
participatein anychanges

, that a corrected audit
submitted by LOIC's
Diana Hendersonto the
SPAG board shoved.

, The audit .discussion
came prior to OlC's
getting the FY 1979 $1.2
million contract,

Juanita Forbes,CETA
director, said "I. don't kn
6w why theybrought this
up again. None of the
;staft has ever said they
changed timei 'sheets,

What they did wassendin
amended CETA-9'- s.

Noneof the staffhasever
used the terminology of
changingtetime sheets."

BAEYEH TO
SPEAK ON
WOMEN'S'
RIGHTS

Lubbock Chapte and
University of American
QrV.ii I Ibe-ti- es Union will
feaiure Patrjria Baeyeh,
Dfrcctor of Public

EIGHT PAGES

The Housing Autho-
rity executive D.C. Fair,
Jr. has been accused of
using unfair labor
practices by Adolphus
Cleveland, who was fired
in Decemberfrom his job
as Social Services
Director.

In a Jan, 8 letter
addressedto the Federal
Labor RelationsCopncil,
CLeveland said he was
given a new job descrip-

tion on Friday, July 21,

and then put) on
probation Monday; July
24, for not fulfilling the
job specifications., v

Then, he said, Fair told
Cleveland on Nov. 2 that
"he had decided to
terminateme asof Dec.j,
1978 becausethings just
aren't working out' and
expressed his desire to
"do this quietly." &

In the letter, Cleveland
asks for reinstatement,'
back pay retroactive to
Dec. 1 and raise's
retroactiveto Oct.").

;..,.e,.sai:T4VpfeiPX
fdamaged--.financially and

professionally as a result
of this injustice."

Cleveland has worked
for the Housing Author-
ity for two years. He is

the pastor for the New
JerusalemBaptist
Church.

The probation ?
letter

from Fair on July, 24 to
Cleveland said therewere
numerous requests for
action Cleveland did not
respond to satisfactorily,
did not devote adequate
time to his duties and did
hot make innovative
suggestions,

Fair addedin theletter,
"Let it be clearly
understood that there is

no personal animosity
toward you."

Fair was contactedlor
comment Wednesday by
the Lubbock Digest.
He said he would,, rather
not make a commentat
this time. He s'aid he
would have a statement
next week.

Copies of the letters
and the two jo' descrip-
tions to Fair, Mrs. Kathy

. Morton, George Scott,
. Moses Turner, Vernon

Behner, David Gerza,
Jack Harwell, and T.J.
Patterson.

Education Women's
Rights Projeqt AGLU
from New York City. She
will speak on Women's
Rights Wed., Jan. 17th,at
8:00 p.m., Room 109,

Texas Tech University,
School of Law. She is a
dynamic speaker. ., The
public is invited admis-
sion is free,

SUPPORT
NAACP
NGW!p

TTT
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' 8 ' for Good Drivers

Problem Drivers

Call for Appointment"

i 762-549- 8
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" Hickory Smoked ,;

J
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J
CURRY I
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Country js
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.Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Thompsonproud to have
their grand daughter.
Ihcrsa Thompson of
Denver, Co oradc,
to come and ive with
them. Thev are really
happy!!

if

Miss Ollie Howard and
daughter ol' Santa Anna.
California spent a few
daysher with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs John
Howard. Thev left for
home last Saturday.

'
IP1 '" frwipwiw miij y
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REALTORS AND INSURANCE

H ; C)
' Auto - Fire - Life

'' Comfortable Houses in Parkway
DiscountedAuto Rates

Low Ratet for

24-H- r. AnsweringService

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th

WEEKLY SPECIALS:

tr FAMOUS FOlTI

adHl
SPECIAL: ForestPinner

CHICKEN FRIDAY
CATERING SERVICE

R.ARGE OR SMALL GROUPS

I OSSIE

1.1 Parkway

$ ifea'vs'J7itiTftyrt fc'

W

& x

I 511 4th
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Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Batteries

to Electric Service

Generators

Starters

Y'S CORNER

whars
'

GOh'G
ON

Mrs. Finnic Young has
beenout of town sincethe
holidays visiting relatives
in Dallas, TcXas. Shealso
attended..her brotherin
lawV funeral in Marshall,
Texas' last Saturday.

Mrs. Corine Fair
received word last
Thursday that her aunt,
Ruth-Davi- s, had passed
in Houston. Texas. Due
to weather conditions,
she was unable to attend
the funeral services.

Mrs. Billy Bowman
returned home I a s.J

Mn I t u

- New & Used

763-965-3

, .rercr. m

a

AND AVENUE

Wednesday after spend-
ing the holidays with her
brother, Elrov Redmond,
and stater, Pivc Lewis,
botli of Fort Worth.
Texas. They also nlotorcd
to Hot Springs. Arkansas
to visit Mrs. Fannie
Tatum, a friend and
formnr mcmher of' the
Mount Gilead Baptist
Churchhere. Mrs. Tatum
sends love to all. Mrs.
Bowman also visited her
nephew and family, Mr.
Garland Taylor of
Oklahoma CltV, kiaho-mt- i.

she'sglad, It o'vovtM
to be back home. Sh:
reporteda wonderful trip.

Due to Weather
conditions, services were
still held at the New Hope.
Baptist Church. Mrs.
Tommie Lee F.rvin and
daughter. Phillis Gam,
worshipped at New
Hope. N

A beautiful itistallation
service was held at New
Hope Baptist Chutch
with Dr. Jim S. Loud as
speaker. His choir sung
beautiful.

Mrs. V. Frances was
shut in on last Sunday
due to the' flu.

Mrs. Louise West is all.
Smiles o'v'er her sonsbeing
home this week. They
couldn't get here for the
holidays. SammyBarrow
attends th University of
attends the University of
Nebraska, and hast been
home for a year. Re will
be returning back on
January15. Also Clifford
who attendsTexas A & 1

at Kingsville, Texas, an
at Kingsville, Texas,and
Mike who is a studentat
North Texas State
University at Denton,
Texas. Another son,
Kenneth, graduatedfrom
Texas Tech University in
December with a BA
degree. Clifford was
home for the "Christmas
holidays, but had to come
back to greet Sammy.
They reported a wonder-fu- l

time together.

8 I Give to I

2510Quirt I

to
Mrs. West for a job well
done and hanging on in
there. They are some
wonderful boys.

Mr.a nd Mrs, Fred
Milligan enjoyed the
company of their
daughter. Vera Hender-
son fo Houston, Texas,
who visited them

- Rebuilt

Interstate Batteries

Alternator;

Regulators

A

tNhRATORS

BROADWAY

Congratulations

Lubbock

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEWS

Members of the
Outreach Breakfast Club
met last Saturday
morning in the heme of
Mrs. Juunita Sowell,
2404 East 9h Street.

Devotional scripture
was from the Gospel
of Luke ?.:l-- 7. uNo room
for Jesuswhile the angles
sung Glory to God in the
Highest, on earth,. Peace,
Goodwill toward men.,v

The breakfast was
really delicious. It
brought sunshine to all.
Remarks were given by
all in attendance.

Thought of the
morning was given by
Sister Vivian Peoples. It
Was: "It matters not the
condition in which Christ
Was born, Godstill is and
he'sable, soreachoutran
he'sable, so reachoitt and
touch somebody."

The spirit was high. A
dclicioius breakfast'was
served by the hostess,
served by the hostesses,
Mrs. Juanita Sovvell and
Mrs. RobertaHightdye$;

Guestpresent included
Mrs. Corine Harkey, Sl
Luke; Ms., Willie Mae,
ThGmas, St. Matthew';1
Mrs. Mary Johns,Bethel;
Mrs. Becky Mendohza.:
St. Elizabeth; Miss Nero.
Mendoza, St. EliabeThl'

The next breakfastwill
be held in the home ot
Mrs. Willie Mae Thomas,
2406 East 6th StreefT

On the sick lsit this
week include Sister
SavannahGoody, wlib'fa..
mother of our president,-Siste- r

Mary Ward. We
are asking all members

during the holidays. She
is a formerresidentof'7je
Hub Ci7i"and a graduate
of Dunbar High School.

UESSSSSZ2S

"THANK

to

: flowers--; telephone--calls,

on

to aheavy
loan.To

h handle
on his own.
He'spushing for

engineeringdegree
'Cause a job

a company.
it,

lb brik v

Tb ahead.

BOX

87108

NAVY. A

en'

Digest

and friends to continueto
pray for her

Vice president Corine
was in chargeon last

Sunday morning. Sheas
usual, gave
remarksto all membersto
make a new start.

president'sofficial
staff membersof the
Outreach Breakfast Club
is wishing everyone a
properousnew year. Mav
it be filled with many
spiritual blessings and
good health.

For information
about the call 763-296- 6.

is Mrs.
Mary Ward;, chair-
person is Mrs. Corine
Fair; acting reporter is
Mrs. Dorothy Hood.

TEXANS TO
REDUCTION

Reduced excise
save South-

western in
Texas estimated $21.1
million in 1979, according
to Dunbar, division
manager for , South-
western in Lubbock. .

On January 1, the
excise tax on

telephone service was
reduced from four .

percent to three percent,
said. Under a schedule

established by federal
law, the tax will continue
to drop percenteach

until it expires
January !, 1982.

Congress imposed
thee."cisetax on a limited
basis during World
I. "Although repealed
briefly after the it
was reinstatedduring the

YOU"

(to

If 'k theHavy for Ben
throughthe NROTC

Hit f uitian-a- nd
xp8n8tta

befree!
By combining college

NavalROTC
He'll how to lead
When hehas hisdegree
And just Ben
You may bequalified ..

a collegescholarship
(And changeon the

S2SESZSH52S2ffiSaeS2S25ESS2S2S25252S2SSES2S2S2S2S25252;

family of .George Scott, 111 wishes thank
each of rhaliv frilncis foitKeir cards, letters

IXKIIKC O Lull - Ucu(C10ll(l, ill ir4Civ i Hiiu,
all other acts of kindness, expressionsof

sympathyduring the recentperiod of the family's
travail.

We especially thank those who appeared
programwith timely statementsand songsof hope

love.
All of your actsof kindness chairty

to further enhancethe memory of one whom we

loved lost, but throughyourthoughtfulriesswill

live on

Family of GeorgeScott, III

Celtogtt-boun-d Jitrimy
has get

covertLe
tuition can't

An
he wants good

With big
He'll need

pay all thebread
Hehastobonow

get
Write:

P.O. 8667

MM QUERQUE,

BT'S

11X4
Home

recovery.

Fair

encouraging

The
and

more
club,

Chairperson
vice

federal
taxes will

Bell customers
an

Bob

Bell

federal

he

one
year

first

War

war,

Depression and has

foqdr-uonatio- ns

and

will

With
learn

like

Foi
some side)

The

and and

and
and will serve

and

The

Or Call:

(.105 766-233- ,1

EXPERGENfiE.

8
Cap'vek Shopplhp Cei'tef

Phqije 792.71&

Lubbock, Ttai

765.8679
Oepartroenl ,

BBS ANNOUNCES NEW
OFFICERSHERti

The Better Business
Bureau of the South
Plains, Inc. is pleasedto
announceits officers and
directors for 1979. They
arc Leon Harris, chair-
man of the board,
Webster & Harris
Advertising; Malcom T.
Clcland, president.
BBB South Plains; C.B.
Cart'cr, first vice
president,, Texas Com-
merce Bank; Henry
Huncke, second vice
president. First Manufac-
tured Homes; Lester
Grimes, treasurer.Grime
Insurance Agency: and
A.C. White, immediate
past chairman,Galbraith
Steel & Supply Co.

The directors are:
Eldon Akin, Methodist
Hospital; John Ander-
son, Hale County State
Bank, Plainview; Geneva

RECEIVE
ON TAXES
continuedsince then on a
more extensive basis.

During the 1940s and
1 950s,the ratewasashigh
as 15 percent on local
serviceand 25 percenton
Long Distance service.
From the mid-195- 0s until
1972, it was 10 percenton
most local and Long
Distance services. In
1973, 'and each subse-
quent year, the rate has
been reduced by one
percentagepoint.

COMMUNITY
mi

MEN-ANDtWMMM- N

Community Hospital
of Lubbock needs men
and women to help in
Volunteer Services.
According to a spokes-
person,one canbe a great
comfort to patients who
need someoneto read to
them, to assist them in
moving about the
hospital, or just sit and
listen to them talk.

Any ageadult is eligible
to apply and will be
trained to be a good
volunteer helper. This
will bea greatsatisfaction
in helping others.

Community Hospital
will have a gift shopopen
soon and will need
volunteers to work any
amount of hours of time
one will have to offer.

For further informa-
tion, contact Louise
Stok-es-. Community

WE ALSO HANDLE

Wr ill Bag
'

. . il i i

ii i ii in n in ii iirrrnn ii n n n iHmmnxii nthmm m m iiiiimii

Boreii, Borun's Pcrson-ne-l;

Bob Pu"bar;
Southwestern Bel'l
Telephone Company;
Don Harris, Harris- - St
Cantrcll Appraisal Co.;

Joe Horkey. Horkey Oil

Company; Preston
Johnsbn. Pioneer Lincol-

n-Mercury; C.B.
McNeely. McNeely Auto
Service; John Maloul,
MaloufV. A.L. Mangum,
First TexasSavings; Bob
Nash, KFYO Radio; Joe
Price, Pioneer Natural
Gas Companv. and
Newt Robison, Hemphill--

Wells.

These will be installed
at the Bureau's Annual
Luncheon to be held

January 10, noon, in the
Gold Room;at HcmphiJI-Wcli- s,

South Plains Mall.

LUBBOCK ARTS
FESTIVAL
ACCEPTING
APPLICA TIONS

The Lubbock Arts
Festival, scheduled for
April 27-2-9, is now
acceptingapplicationsfoV

performancesof. danc$, ,

music, and theatre t
bj

individuals or ensembles.
Performances'ranging
from the classical to1
ethnic to fold will be
on several stages in the
Lubbock Civic Center.
Suchactsasmime artists,
magicians, clowns, and
jugglers will entertain in
street performances.

All interested perform-
ers are" invited to apply.
Audition times will be
arranged.Artists will. be.
performing gratis.
Further information and
applications may be
obtained by contactingth
obtained by contacting
the Lubbock Cultural
Affairs Council, P.O.
Box 561, Lubbock,Texas
79408.

HfiSPITA J.

Hospital, at ,795.r9J01,or.
come to 5301 University'
Avenue.

Using The Simmoii's

NEEDS

Perms And Other

4708 - B 4th

Lubbock, Texas

ALL KINDS OF PETFOODS

Take
Sure'N

Pork

there'sno s.'in ineor
..

Eat

747-593-0

1525hrST34TH REE7
TEXAS

January a, 1979

Media
Reviews:

it:nr nil loversofexciting

talcs whienseithti record
straight)

PROUD HElfAGE

Mow
PaUli Murray, "

t IC78.2Zr)aRC5, rmiu
cover, $12.95.

Here is. your jton
family history, at lefst fflW

may be told in broad outljne
form, since fraud. Shoes

tells, in a brilliant and exm
ing way, the story of ffl

racial heritage which mm
black Americansmay claim.

Proud Shqesis most often
acclaimed as "a great boojgf
primarily because of. iU

'dramaticwriting style and; its?
moving word pictures of.

historical realities. To mc

black Americans wluvarefir
nrpflcinelv concerned--

fheir own CuIturS

roots, ProudShoestellsVmost

of the outline to which we

must simply fill in the Speci-

fic details. . rt
Dr. Pauli Murray tells of

her wjiite . . . and blaek . an- -

. cesiors.andsofJuri$B&c.c
fndjpn ancestors,Umis
probablya realistic profllef
a statistical of blafck

Amcricans.;Tlie.stpryhiicli
she tells, ihen.' is a classic
one, deserving to be reafl
cherished in evcryj laTJk

American home.
A former California Staje

Attorney General, first Jblack
' woman!Episcdpal priest, bril-

liant researcher,,,poet, tfeacher

, and pioneeractivist-lo- r Vvofn-'en- 's

rights Nf. Murray Jp--'

fleets the innatepvom-vmoi- M

in aft of bir pruud
" h'erftagdk- - - jj.

SUPPffRT W(E

BUSINESSES

X

ULINDA LAWSOjM

Professional
Hair Weaving

At-Tcnl- on Methbd.

Beauty Techniques

Business- Phone 792r2746!

Home Phone 762-192- 2!

AND GARDEN SEEDS"

Easv
V

miviW t..
id tu raiuanogs.

Mote Pork
WAYNE I
FEEDS

to "Fatten"
Profits

CompletePelletedHog FeedProgramsmakegobd'sense
Completepelletscontaineverythinghogsneedin. aperfect
balance.Ingredientquality is alwayshigh eedefiehcvis usuallyimproved.Your work load is greatlyreducedBetterprofits usually reault.
Takeyour hogsall theway to marketon Wayne ComoleP
PalletedHog Feeds.Feedthemto 1?5poundson WaVne

Gro-Por- k 280 .. . qv all theway t , market if younrefcror. vou canco from 125 on wit? nn--u i. .
Remember,

themostconvenient,wn tViat.a:n4. V '
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

THEFT OVER $200

, ; WILLIE BROWNING
SCOmm East 25th
Street, reported to
Lubbock police that she
returnedhome to find her
house on fire. She called
the loci fire department
for assistance.

She believes hert

problem began, aside
.
frorri the fire, when a man
went into the houseto get
Some of her belongings.

Accordingto the police
report, the man did come

, back out of the house
with her jewelry box. but
the rings were missing.

She said: "Where arc
my other rings?"Theman
said, "I don't know and I

got to go."
The man left the scene.

Taken from the house
were $3,073 worth of

' jewelry

THEFT

WILLIAM H. WAT-
SON, 1301 47th Street
who is atao the band
instructor at Estdcado
High School, reportedto
Lubbock police that on
the last few daysofschool
before the holidays,
someone took from the
band room office a ring
and a small jar of money.

According to. Watson,
the ring wasvaluedt S450.
The jar contained two or
three dollar bills and
some change. He said
approximately $6 or $7
was in the jar.

Total amount of the
items missing is believed
to be at least $456.

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

I .' OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M. fjkI; PrescriptionService-- !
n

RECORDSSvE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES &

I Children'sPermanonts (LsiSi
I Electric StraightenCombs I
( CB Radios Jewelry Lf'-P'U-h 1

SITjve. A 765-53-11 IJSSuIm

S DON CROW CHEVROLET 1
I 5211 Loop 289 SW, Lubbock, Texas 79413 9

Bus: 792-C14- Res: 763-293- S

pooling - HiAfiNii
1 i?"" Specializing in II
K A itchcn U Bathroom Faucets Dryer Repair II
I Hot Water Heaters

I IVORY
I AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERViCE
I ' 3ane E. 2ND st. H

PHONG 744-477- B MAIL ADD. BOX B55 Hj

S OR 762-006- 9 LUBBOCK. TEXAS 794DB j3

I Down Hom6JkQ Catering 1

I For FelstricCfll OrdersIn

i
1 : Old FashW8ifflpPotatoSalad , I
I Coiojtst Beerw Town 1

I If you like 3ar-Q- ; youjjpve Stubb's I

I 108 E. Bradwa762-930-5 ,

3

M
PASSPORT ID PLACEMENT jfi

FAST SERVICE

J WALLET PHOTOS

I 8 ior $1.00 I

J HOTO CRAFT STUDIO j
, I Phone762-911-2 I
I 1209 DRUADWAY

UrSTAIRB LUBBOCK, TEXAS 70401 I

I CONEY TIM SERVICE
Jjjjf- - 1

. .1 Socializing in Heavy Equipment and Trucks 1

I 24-hour"b-oo SERVICE I
1 Call Joe or WINDY
1 763-130- 7 746-535- 8

I Two Way Radio Dispatch I
1 lubbocU, Texas R

W Tp10i:n ft Drperiei and Cuitain? ""y,';."; ' ffi

s Suiti n,y Wen'' nd
1 fjlll ljTiiof'd j I

Kffi J f 7O lf73a or 74J.I56S.'
j

W& .LBGGETTS StfWlRfc QUARRs

TILL THORNTON,
JR.. 205 E ast 23rd Street,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown gained entry o
unknowngained entry to
hishouseone day last
week. It was gained by
breakinga window to the
northeast bedroom to
get the window open.

Once inside, the
unknownpersonsremov-
ed a television and stero

1

Lubbock Dig&tf

set. It is believed that the
back door Was used to
carry the set outsidefor a '
get away.

He also reported a
burglaryabout the first of
the month.

THEFT

BETTY J. MONROE,
1821 East 1st Place,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown took $1,030
worth of personal effects
from her house one day
from her car one day las',
week while it was parked
at 1013 Spruce Avenue.

She told police that the
car was left unlocked.

Taken from the car
was a purse containing
$124 in cash,a .32 caliber
pistol, $800 worth of
wedding rings, and a $60
necklace.

UNAUTHORIZED
USEOFVEHCILE .

WILLIE BROWN,
1614 Zenith Avenue,
reported tu Lubbock
police that a man
borrowedhis car without
lis permission one night
ast week.At this police
report, he has not seenhis
car or heard of it since.

ilI would like to have
my car back," said an
unhappy Brown.

The car is valued at
$450,at leastwhen he last
saw it.

He said he would file
chargesagainst the man
this week.

THEFT OVER $200

DARLENE BRAD-
FORD, 1814 East Brown
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
take four hubcapsform
take foir hubcapsfrom
her car while it was-parke-d

in her driveway
one day last week.

The hubcaps were

BE VPT$E

(IT'S THE OOI

LunnocK Wan
ASSESSED LIFE

Last week,a 28 year old
Black man was convicted
of a third felony offense in
November and was
assesseda life term in
prison as an habitual
criminal.

Sentenced was passed
on Troy AndersonGivens
in 237th District Court
after Judge John R.
McFall overrulled a
defensemotion for a new
trial. .

Givens was Convicted
November 27, 5978 or
burglarizing thCr Bear's"
Den, 407 Quirt Avenue,
last summer.

He wasconvicted asan

valued at
$240.

She told police shehad
no idea who could have
taken them.

habitual criminal on the
basis of a February 3.
1976 burglarv conviction
in99fli Distfct Courtand
a July ,3. 1968 armed
robbery conviction in
137th District Court.

POSTAL
SERVICE
ASSIST
ALIEN

The U.S. Postal
Service again will
cooperate with the
Immigration,& Naturali-
zation Service in assisting
all aliens to comply with
the Alien AdaressReport
requirements, it was

Brooks SuperMarket
specialsuooarrom

January 9 through January 15, 1979

1807 ParkwayDrive
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6

We Gladly Accept
FoodStamps

GROCERY
HI - CDRINKS .46oz. AllFlavors........... 59c
VAN CAMPPORKBEANS 16oz 3 for
KO UNIT KIST GOLDEN CORN..12 oz., ...... 4for 1.00
HUNT'S TOMATO KETCHUP . ... 14

'oz...::f49e
BETTY CROCKERCAKE MIXES., reg.39c ..ONLY.... 69c
GLADIOLA FLOUR 25 lb $3.99
WHITE SWAN SALT 26 oz 19c
COMETRICE 28 oz 79c
MRS. TUCKERS SHORTENING 42 1.29
PALMOLIVE DISHWASHINGLIQ UID S.. . .-

-. 79c
CHARMIN 'TISSUE 4rollpkg. ...:......,r.,aU 99c
SUPER SUDS giant ....v.i.r..li..i.. 89c
DEL MONTE GOLDENCORN 17oz..... 3 for LOO
DEL MONTE CUTGREENBEANS ...64oz 3 for 1.00
SCHILLING BLACK PEPPER.... 2 oz. can 55c

, PRODUCE
:

CELERY . , 39c stalk
LARGE SIZE: AVOVADOES 5 1.00
APPLES 3 lb. bag, 99c

MARKET !..'
'PEYTON'STHRIFTY BRAND BA CON. . 89c pkgi
U.S.D.A. BONELESS PIKES PEAK ROAST....1.49 lb.
LEAN FIRST CUT PORK CHOPS 1.59 lb,
CHICKEN LIVERS & GIZZARDS , 59c lb.
WILSONS ALL MEAT PLAZA FRANKS 79c pkg.

TOTAL

approximately

....2

for

AT COUNTS)

Page 3

announced this week.
'

"v In compliance with the
1952 Immigration &
Nationality Act, all aliens
residing in the United
States as of January I,
1979 must report their
current addresses not
later than January 31,
1979.- -

Rcport cardfc ( Forms
are available at post

offices, branches and
classified stations
throughout the United
States, Guam, Puerto
Rico and the U.S. Virgin
Islands.

ITl. MIl Bar
J
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whynot??
by

Eddie P. Richardson

LeVsfakeA GoodLookAroundUs!!

Most peoplewho read this column or talked to
this writer has reador heard theseWords: "We are
fast on our way to the back to the bus."The sad
thing is WE will not even have thefare. The most
sickeningthingaboutthe whole matter is WE think
we have it madeand laugh at thepeoplein the Deep
South,but stopand andcomparethe advancesand
gains in the political and economicworld and then
cry. Check out any city in the Deep South and
compare not by size, but by the Black population
andcheck the number of Black ownedbusinesses,
Black peopleholdingpolitical offices on all levels ,

and, last but not least, check the Blacks in key
positions in the world of work.

After the comparison, see who is 30 or more
yearsbehind.Another thing to compareis how they
stick togetheragainsthow WE (BLACK PEOPLE)
areafraid andstandalone hert. One recent casein

mind here is the ELTON CONGER situation. If

BLACK PEOPLEhad it togetherhere,therewould
not havebeena BLACK CHILD or TEACHER at
any Lubbock school and the nation would know
about the case. Like similiar casesin the Deep
South, the same thing would have happenedhere.
As long as BLACK PEOPLE here do not get it

TOGETHER and become firmly UNITED and

SINK OR SWUM together, WE (BLACK
PEOPLE) will forever be second class citizens.

Minorities need to get it TOGETHERasa whole.
I meandifferent racesor groupsof minorities. The
svstemplays the samegamewith different groupsof
minorities as with single groups. With the single
groups of minorities,the systemhandpicks leaders
for the community they represent without the
sanctionof the group involved. The system hopes
this will divide the community into campswith the
leaderswith his followers and that so calledleader
with his followers. The same old gameof divided
peopleandconquer.What the systemdon't know is

minority people,especially BLACKS, resent hand
nicked leadersfrom downtown.Theway thesystem
"plays the game with different groups is not a well

acceptedeffort.

How many times have
rai

Ml' OfHmfi$aic really
one can imagine. The fact

...

U. .1 .' Ill' U ""14 ll

YOU watched the other

is both groupsare not

Editor

.Managing Editor
-- Distribution

accoTmpllshingtee

accomplishing a damni thing, but a few handouts
and crumbs. What all minorities and the
disadvantageneed to do is work TOGETHER to
make AMERICA truly AMERICA! This is the
land of the FREE, home of the BRA VE, the
PROMISE LAND of PLENTY for ALL
AMERICANS, regardlessof race, age, creed,
religion, colorornationalorgin. America will never
be America for some until AMERICA is
AMERICA for all, andall Americans sharethe true
AMERICAN DREAM.

WHY NOT??

Most of you see in this newspaper each
wcck:"SUPPORT BLACK BUSINESSES or
SUPPORT THE BUSINESSES IN YOUR
COMMUNITY. This has to be a two way street.
The BLACK BUSINESS must be competitive,
business Sike, in short, give the customershis
money's worth and makehim or her feel proud to
deal with a BLACK BUSINESS. Black people
cannot afford to spend their money just because
someoneis BLA CK or. on the otherhand,BLA CK
PEOPLE should not spenJ money with someone
becausetheyhappento beBLACK, It is a must tobe
a two way sireet in order to build racepride. We as
people have to make eachotherhappy.A " A &PY
CUSTOMER andaHAPPYBUSINESSP ,ON
IS GREAT!!
WHY NOT??

"Dedicatedto Freeman,Justice
andEquality"

KATHBOB andASSOCIATES
Publisher

T.J. Patterson
Eddie P. Richardson
Jeff Joiner

The 'LubbockDigest" is an independent, privately-owne- d

minority enterprisenewspaperpublished every Thursdayby
KATHPOB and ASSOCIATES at 506 East 22rd Street,
Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762-361-

All non-staf- f or unsolicited articles, manuscripts,analetters
do not necessarily reject the stand or feelings of this
publication. Pictures,articles,etc. are sent to TheLubbock
Digestat the owner'srisk andTheLubbockDigest is not.
liable or responsible for custody or return. People wanting
articles, pictures, etc. returned, please send selfaddrecsed
envelope. .

Subscription,atesare$10 annually,payable in advance.For
advertisementinfonnation write: LubbockDigest, 506 East
23rd Street or P.O. Bex 2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408.

National Advertisement Representative

. Black Media Inc.
Suite 1101 507 Fifth AvenueNew Vork,N.Y.10ttZ7
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"A cooperativeeffort to increaseefficiencies

. find reduceurbancosts."

WHY ARGUE? THE

I rTTTfi n 1 LP
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Act of making a whole out of parts

we. ORQSSTOWK PUZZLE

Dn 9 Jr,By

The Harassmentof Black
LeadersandOfficials

(Here, in a series of six
vitally important articles on
"Minorities and Crime," a
fresh perspective is provided
with which all black Ameri-
cansshouldbe deeplyfamil-
iar. It must besharedin every
possible way with white
Americans for the mutual
good which it affords. The
six articles are historical in
nature. Two relate to the
unique ro'vs of Ambassador
Andrew Young, and thefinal
article seeks your help in
suggesting a workable way

out of the historic impasse
which presently makes mat-

ters Increasingly worse.

In the New Testament
Letter (or Epistle) to Timo-

thy, there is an often over-

looked but devastating
revealingstatementregarding
those who exercisemoral or
ethical leadership in the
Church. The statement(pre-

sumablywritten by the Apos-

tle Paul to his faithful disci-

ple Timothy) states: "A
bishop then must be blame-bs-s,

the husband of on
wife..." (I Timothy 3:2).

What is so often missed, in
a crucially revealhig way In

this passage, is that these
words wou'4neverhave been
written unless there was a
grave or serious problem
regarding polygamous bish
ops' That ethical teachers,or
"moralizers," are notalways

trut to their on teachingsor
calling has been evident
throughoutthe centuries,

It s no less" cvideut today

szgsasBgsgBggsag

WE

gE5a5Z52gB5aS2SSZ5ZBgg

emmwi

THIS WEEK

mm:i:

with our thoroughly well- - j.

intentioned and moralistic I
President who represents
(albeit in some of its morest
sober aspects) a de facto
segregationist religious de-

nomination; who hails from
a statewhere blacks are said
to be potential political pri-

soners when they venture
more than 40 or 50 miles
from the State capital; and
who is said to be perhaps
dangerously n?we in his "e-
xpressed beliefs (as on the
West Coast this summer)
that, unlike Russia, we have '

practically s 'ved our na-

tion s racial problems.
Far Lorn the President's.

latter observation, and re-

gardlessof who is to blame,
the racial divisions in our
nation persist as strongly as
they did nearly 100 years ago
more ago. Only the shapeof
the oppressivedifference has
been changed.

The National Association
of Human Rights Workeio,
with the impressive encour-
agement of twe--' black state
lieutenant governors, Dym-all- y

of California and Brown
of Colorado, released jthis
past year an explosive and
meticulously prepared docu-
mentary revealing the well-nig- h

systematic efforts to
discredit nationwide all of
our major black political,
civic and religious leadership.

To the nation's former
'topcop," J. Edgar Huovet,
who was also nn active Sun-
day School tea.her and an
avid writer of rygious. litera,. , ,

tme, the late Rev. Dr. Martin" I

Luther King, Jr., was a
criminal of the first rank. 1

FACTSARE HERE!

NathaliesWright
lightsActivfstHuman

zrmht

That Dr. King was spied
upon, lied upon, villified and
harassedis now a matter of
public record, The Human
Rights Workers report en-

titled 'The Dilemma of
Black Politics," makes a
practically irrefutable case
regarding the pervasive
.American feeling that black
Americans do not have the
appropriatelyhigh character
which makes them worthy of
'public service. This docu-
ment (available through the
Human Rights Workers'
national office, or through
the office of Lt. Governor
Merv.n Dymally, The State
House, Sacramento,Califor-
nia, might well be read and
ponderedby everythoughtful
American, whether black or
white.

One may smile at the
seemingly unique "inno-
cence" of a President Jimmy
Carter, who taunts (some--

' wnat as from a glass house)
other nations where all men
(and women!) are not free.

But the blunt or unmasked
opinions of Mr. Carter as
all shoulu know-a-re not

"

new. They aie built securely,
even though unconsciously,
info the historic fabric of our
nation'sI'fe, and they are iot
likely o be rooted put until,
theyare first fully understood
and accepted for what they
are.

The exclusion of Hacks as

'free ifn' or as "men of
c'r.4racl;er". r evident In sev-

eral classicdocuments which
jrnccged almost simulta-
neously with th-- j UiS. Con-

stitution. John Jay, in The
Federalist No. 2, wrote:.

MINORITIES AND CRIME.

PartV of Six Parts

4

' ;' ''

"Provjdence has been
pleased to give this one con--,
nected country to one united
people, a people descended

from the same ancestors,
speaking the same language,
professing the same religion,

attachedto tLe same princi-

ples of government, very

similar in their mannersand
customs."

With a much more bla-tani-ly

racist twist, which still
predisposes blacks both to
political harassmentas at
least semi-crimina- ls and to
the cavalier pnd beneficently
naive stance of a kindly
Jimmy Carter,ThomasJeff-

erson, whos racial double-mindedne-ss

was well known,
wrote more pointedly:, "It is

impossible not to look for-

ward to distant times when
our whole rapid multiplica-

tion will expand itself. . .with
a people speaking the same
language,governedin similar
forms, and by similar laws;

noi can we contemplatewith
Oatisfaction either blot or
mixture on that surface,"

Thatblack Americans, y

and largely un-

consciously, have bten
viewed as, In some sense,
beyond the co'nvcntiona.
American pale, mutesblaiks
as a race vulnerable to poli-

tical harassment, open to
legal abyse,and accepted as
crime prone by most white
Americans. That black
Americans must takethe ini-

tiative to correctsuch devas-

tating misconceptions should

sim self evident. '

Tf nextandlastartlcU in
this serieswill dnl with ,

"TfeWefcfor Reform:')

.yfflJSntfANCft ACT

AS THOUUH'. inp
XV WOULD APPEAR

Lubbock Branch of the National

Advancementof Colored People (ACW wpuW

since the firing of Elton Conger,
have by
who wal a coachand industrial eucatateacher ?

Evidently, the loqa!
the Lubbock Public Schools.

branch haschosennot to get involved
.

We have learnedthat Mr. Connerhasnt requested

the local branchto intervene,andthechapter as

just that! Perhapsit is proper for a party 0, reotot
this particular case,some ,insuch an act, but we

stepsshould be taken by this organwatlon. . . ;

A point at hand was the alleged policefiling of a,,
in east Lupoock. 10c v.

young 28 yearold Black man
local branchdid get involved into that situation. Why

not the Congercase? ' ma'apa$
t r .1. .. I ..kkrtnk Rrsmehof the NAALI t.

gain someclout, it will have to act in behalfo"
regardless of the circumstances,and get the t.rue

pictureof what is goingon. After all, from thevvayjje
sec it, this is why the NAACP Wasaorganicdin

We would hopethis local branchwould check into

the situation so citizens of ths Black rdmmumty. wiS'

know what is going on. All of ydu who arc officers
abilities to get down to thewere elected to utilize youf

bottom of discriminatory acts against nd

Thn Connercasewill oe a
aiaicia III lliu .vjiiiiiimhi,j , a-- -

UL-- r

meff.ns for you and the organization to utilize your

expertise.
heard,via grapevine,that the unuearoiiuwi j
League, UPAL, will bet involved in this matter. Why ji

don'tyou, too, Lubbock Branch,NAACP. We know

Imi chniilH opt invnlvpH!!

LEGISLATIVE
ALERT

MITCHELL

More than75 Members of
the U.S. House of Represen-
tatives havejo'ned Congress
man Parren J. Mitchell d.)

in a bipartisan ef-

fort to provide for the reno-

vation and operation of a
presently mothballed Naval
ship for the purposeof pro-
viding health careandrelated
services to developing Na-

tions on a non-prof- it basis.
Mitchell has introduced the
"SS LIFE Act of 1978,"
H.R. 9785, which seeks to
temporarily transfer the hos-

pital ship USS Sanctuaryto
LIFE International to
duct the medical, educational
and humanitarianprogram.

. LIFE International is an
incorporated, tax exempt
non-prof- it organization
foundedjn Juneof 1975 for
the general purposeof pro-
viding humanitarianservices
to developing areas. LIFE
International foundIts besin-- v

nings, however, in the highly I

ienfiil Christian Service
Corps, established in 1965, I

which has to date stationed I
8

more than 400 volunteers
whose ages from 18 to j
70 years old in oVer 60
Nations to provide servicesin
theareasof medicine, health, f
agriculture, communications,8

art, business and others.
LIFF itself , hasa particular-- !
ly noteworthy Board of Di- - S

rectors, the membership of
which includes the highly j
distinguished former Speaker
of the House of I
tives, the Honorable John. I
W, McCormack.

Jhe USS Sanctuary is a
hospital ship which is pres-
ently in a state of quasi--

mothballing in the Fhiladel- -
pma iNaviu iccu, uic snip
has three operating rooms,, .

five intensive care rooms, I

and 100 beds. The available I

number of hospital beds can I
.

beexpandedto atotal of 300, j
if required. J

The SS LIFE Act of 1978 is

Lubbock
"Dedicated to

, and

will rear.?

thus ar not
do. ve think

m is resolution

J.
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now

feel

brothers

range

Representa

V '
, ,

V

I

i
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HOSPITAL SHIP WLL

being proposedasthe vehfcte

to institute a juim ismwi
between the governmentandl
the Private sector to fosiefl
high cpmpwhenaiveF

neaitn education, iiiiui,
nnrt pare including medical,!
dental, environmental, &ndi

nutritional programs in
Nations. An inter

national interchange oU
health ideas, services

would also be ro--;
moted.

Yna mav write to YOtirl

Congressmen and Senators
at: Congressional Officer
Building, Washington,D.CjL
20515orSenatcOfficc Bulkt-- f

ing, Washington, D..C:
20510. Please' congratulate
them for their tmptortjint.
work and let know .

where Black America stahdii
on crucial issues.

' -
TO. CONGRESSIONAL

BLACK

Washington, D.C.20St5:
: I

would like to heip 'l
"Ag

n "Regional i
Friendsof the Caucus"
group ,

; jjj

By enclosing acheckfor
$ - - ;b

v
I

By workingMith mylo-- l
cator nearestblack coni
'gressional' representatlvHi'
in anyway thatIs ntttkdl

(Pleasesendme litem-- A
-

3
Name

Address Si.

1

Tei

..,--.

Wwpil
Equality"
Freemen,Justice VI

which is precise,and wti

astheyhavesaidthe m&M
fair.

you: Fee!fnacml anytfa4to

Eddtep. Bicnin

7aPUBLISHERSof thisweekly newspaper,m mt89
YOU, the reedingpublic, to bs factusl and fair. Vgu
may be critical of somethings that arewritten, butt at
leastyou will itave thesatisfactionof knowingtheytone
truthful and to tbi point.

People to that

i

them

CAUCUS

Organize

publish thesearticlesasprecisely and factMirfSy a) ia
humanly possible;and we wilt also give creditMMl
resistto those who are doing good thingsfortm'
Lubbock Area and the people.We wtll critical of

who doing
And this Is

So our to

quality,

di

we

- ",,imiuii concemiTig- thin
newspaperor ny other mutter that Is of conctmto
you. '

This Isn't a propaaandfisheetmade to chaeHei
validity, This i a nejpapermadeto educatemCmt
to agitate.

T. Patterson

personnel

tt

',1

J,
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I'-'ik- THOMPsSff''

Cifinal- - ritos ware, read
Jasl'v.Friday afternoon at
3he. J,amison & Son
:Chapcl for Leo Thomp-
son,67, of 34 16 East 16th
Street.

4 ' Burial was held in' the
Gity bf Lubbock temc--

itery underthedirectionof
Jamison & Son Funeral
Home.
V' Mr." Thompson was
.found dead at his home
,jast Tuesday. Justice of

the Peace L.J. Bfalack
pronounced him dead.

Survivors include a
son, Leo, Jr. of Lubbock:
a daughter,Ruth Berry of
Lubbock; and twenty-oti- c

grandchildren.

FOREVERFREE

As I grow old and tortured
I grow black
27 yearsold today
And still living in a shack
Wondering where Mary went
And whenshe'scoming

back.

27 yearsold today1,
Get this monkey off my

back.
Robert Louis Jimcrson

t

(Arc ,we to be "forever
free" to be held in captivity?
So Robert Jimerson would

- ask.)

Black poets, who may wish
exposureto our readingpub'
lie, may send copiesof their
poetry fdr editing and with
permissionto use in groups
of 12 podms or more to
Media resources, Box 157,
Selkirk, N. Y. 12153. Poetry
selectedshouldnormally ap-

pear within 12 to 20 weeks.

Becauseof stufj limitation,
no copiesare Murned.

J

'"
'
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iJPRCfO
Thisfeatureis a news com-

pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented

i newspapersin this nation It
ticttlS with what blacks, who
6re alUtoo-ofte- n little recog-hhe-d,

are doing to promote
fdll participation in Ameri- -

Ctin lifp hv hlnfSf Aitmrlrfint
"k It is thus a salute from all of.

our readers for unsung
v hesoes. ..and is designed to

tea enauengejor an oj us w
keep on doing our very best.

The English Victorian
Pf'mc Minister Disraeli once
wrote:, 1 en me now a
people honors its dead and I

w''i tell you with a mathe--

?)K

i'y
.

ftij
f.,

M,("
'3

'A
si

matical precision how they
respect their nation's jaws
land the rights and .dignity of
oihcfsl." t

Applied to AlBriny, Cieor--:
cia.. nnnn the nassinii of? otic
of its giantr in thclbiack com- -

miuUty Albany is a place of
wonderful people among
whom to be.

The Albany limes i elates
in the words of one staff
writer:

When I received (heassign-

ment to write this story, the
publishersaid, "VViite it like
you were writing it about a
god!" I wanted to kndw why-wa- s

he like a god. This. "is the
Story 1 got: ,

Mrs. James('. Reese,who
teaches English at Albany
State College, was in a Den-

ver meetingwhen it happened
to her highly regarded hus-

band sometime last Friday.
When the neighbors of theii
sixty-thousa- dollar home
at 229 Sunrise Dr. near
ML.K Ji. Hi found him, he
had already passed. Those
neighbors were Dr. O.K.

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

For information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
Through Affirmative Action"

)?.

TiW8
lEQRJOB-- INFORMATION
.M: . with th3 "

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

far more infotm.itlon
rfq;i'riing ep'oymont

tWunitic"; at Health
enc',. fnior Hos--

yi cast jx-x-

BACK INTO THOSE

WINTER CLOTHES

ssThe
NewsFromHome

Dunson, headof ASC'sEdu-

cation Department, and Dr.
Bruce Ford, an ASC bio-

logist. The lifeless body was
that or the man Tithes pub-

lisher, Dr. Willie Russell,had
said "write it like about 'a
pod." '

"Dr. Reesehelpedsomany
uiniiy people." Dr. Kussell
explained. "He helped them
go tr college. He helped them
go jobs. Ami they were" thcte
today ( Tuesday) td see Jilm
properly put away." Dr.
Russe" called an.endless list

of names, from that of Jor-

dan Grove's Rev. Mcncfes'
and hieiuWdpN Rev. Lowe
f) thoseof ASC Proxy Chas.
Mayes, photoiMaplicrs IU
Cochian and W.W. leny,
Parole Hoard Chief Mamie
Reese, Mr. and Mrst Jtinies
llnipe, Di. I .D. Hamilton,
Di. Wither .ludd

Park Principal F.V.
Rollins, Southside Prof.

Harnet. Hazard Prin-

cipal Newsome (who suc-

ceeded the deceased), Dr.
Alfredo Stokes, Mrs. Ella

Johnsoiii Dougherty Hi Ind.
rt.s, Prof. Paid Huehanon,

I'he Noble Family of floral
fame, Kappa Pres. Grady
Caidwelt, Dr. Maudccca Wil-

son, Mis. ( .H. King, and
many more who filled to
capacity Bethel AME
Church now pastored by
Rev. J.I . Butler.

Both Criterion Clubs of
Albany and Waycross were

there. Both the Kappa'sand
Delta's,were there. Atlanta's
Dr. Horace Tate,State Sena-

tor, and GTA Executive Sec-

retary, brought that extreme-

ly powerful state organiza-

tion's tribute.Ms. Sybil Tho-

mas splendidly sang The
Lord's Prayer; there were
other tributes. Then, to the
strains of "Going Home,"
Elliot's, Albany's oldest
black funeral home, closed
their hearsedoor on the cas-

ket and drove in somber dig-

nity carrying the remains to
their final resting place in

Riverside Cemetery, where it

joined those graves of black
Albany's most illustrious,

Dr. James C. Reese Sr.
was one of Albany's black
giants. He was born in a tiny
Georgia hamlet and rose to
become a President of the
Georgia State Teachers, W
the Morris Brown College
Alumni' Association ASC
Dean of Students, principal
at Staley H!. in Americus;
Center High in Waycrossand
Hazard Lab School at ASC.

The neatly done funeral

SILVER U.S. COINS

WANTED!!
YOUR U.S. SILVER
COINS, DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

PREMIUMS
TO COLLECTORS.
FOR TOP PRICE:

CALL: (806) 7?7-634-6

MONDAY THRU
FRIDA Y

v- c

Delivery

We Install, Stretch,Repair
& ShampooCarpet

GEORGE'S
IVlAINTENANCE

'Let GeorgeDo It"
.We Sell Used Carpet

v,(606) 762-849- 3 2119 19th St.

IDEAL A -- 1
CLEANERS

p-usP-u-
i

Alterations

c wmm -- M3 Pick up

MONDAY r FRIDAY

notion
Folks

program gives the following
obituary: .

JamesColumbus Reesede-

parted this lire on Friday,
March, 31, 1978 after an ex-

tended illness.He was the son
of Mrs. Eola Reese Burton
Jones of Wriglitsville, Geor-

gia and the grandson of the
late Rev. JamesC. Reese.

After completing his ele-

mentary education in the

public schools of Wrights-vill- e,

Georgia, he was gradu-

ated from the Academy of
Morris Brown, Atlanta,
Georgia. His baccalaureate
and masters degrees were
conferredupon him by Mor-

ris Brown College and
Atlanta University respec
lively. Additional degrees
and Honors were bestowed
upon him by North Carolina
State College, Durham,
North Carolina and Union
Baptist Seminary, Birming-

ham, Alabama.
Mr. Reesehelped to mold

the lives of many students as
their teacherand principal at
Wrightsville, Georgia, Staley
High School, Americus,
Georgia and Center High
School, Waycross, Georgia.
While at Albany State Col-

lege he served as Associate
Professor of Education,
Dean of Students and Direc-

tor of the Hazard Training
School. He wasa member of
the summer faculties of
Savannah State College and
Atlanta University.

a

The Portland, Oregon
Skannerhas demonstrated a
unique way to encourage
community involvement. All
of our black newspapersseek
community participation.
Here is one exciting way
which reflects the determined
spirU of our black editor-publishe-rs

in this regard.
The Skannerannounces a

S25 prize for the best news
story of the month. For any
particular week, the story
must be original andmust be
submitted by Tuesday noon.
It should be typewritten,
double-space-d, andnot more
than 1500 nor less than 500
words in length. The story
should be of a al

natureand should deal
with subjects of vital interest
to the Northeast community
(of a political, historical,
economic, or sociological na-

ture, for example). Each
article will be judged on its
intrinsic merit and will be
subject to confirmation and
editing by TheSkannerstaff.

The competition is open to
all Portland area residents
and no single individual can
win the prize more than 2
months in a row. All copy
submitted must include the
name, address,and telephone
numberof the writer. As all
articles and pictures will be
retained by The Skanner, be
sure to make a second copy
for your records. Monthly
winners will be announced in
the first issueof the follow- -

PROPERTIES
Apartments,houses,

Furnished
and unfurnished.
Downtown, north,
and east Lubbock.
Moderately priced.
Call Mary at 763T
5621. If no answer
dial 765-991- 4.

Name

Addross , , , , h0 , t , ,
9

Cityi State, Zip, A.P.O.

Lubbock

ing month. First month of
the contest will be June.

In this way, The Skanner
hopes' to encourage more
community input and to rec-
ognize and reward those of
the Portlandcommunity who
possesswriting-reportin- g tal-

ent. Address all entries to
News Contest, P.O. Box
11252, Pot .land, Ore. 97211.

"

The Albany,. Georgia
Times shares with us a local
success story of which we
mny all be proud. Arc you
among the growing number
of persons who have con-
gratulated your own editor-publish- er

for sharing"Across
The Nation" with you and
who send notes of congratu-
lations from afar to those
whose local successeswould
be greatly augmented by a
note from someonelike you?

The Timesstory reads:
Miss Barbara Frazier, a

junior at Monroe High
School, has beenselected for
the Governor's Honors pro-

gram in art. Barbarawas.one
of 30 students selected in a
statewide art honors pro-

gram. As a Governor'sHon-
ors student, she began at:
tending Wesleyan College in
Macon, Ga. for special
classesthis summer.

Barbara is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier
of Albany, members of Mt.
Zion Baptist Church. She is
the granddaughterof fe.O.
Geiger of Griffin, Ga. and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frazier,
residents of Wauchula, Fla.

Barbara has attended
classesat Banks Haley Gal-

lery and has won sevetal art
contests in past years. Her
initial art contact was with
Mrs. Tommie Underwood in
Wauchula. More recently,
Barbara'sstudies have been
underthe direction of Harvey
Griffith, her nominating
teacher and Monroe's first
full-tim- e art teacher.

Barbarahas plans to pur-

sue art in college.

The Tulsa, Oklahoma,
Eagle tells the deeply human
storyof a warm-hearte- d well-

doer, the likes of whom
greatly enrich so many of our
communities, but remain un

Information concerning
employment my b.e

obtainedby calling f
765-632-1

JPIONKI2R

NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Equal EmploymentOpportunity
"Through Affirmative Action"

ANGEL'S

Digest
heralded, and unsung. The
faistory follows:

"I'm not going to be able
to help you anymoreunless
you cet into something
'legit,'" said the priest.

"Evcrytirnc I go up to get
you out they ask me what
kind of work you do for a jiv-

ing and I can't tell them." It

was then that I decided to
quit the liquor business.

The brown eyes twinkled
as she remembered the long
ago conversaiion with the
legendary Father Bradley,
former pastor of St. Moni-

ca's Catholic Church.
The brown tyes belonged

to one of the sharpest minds
of the Greenwood era,

matriarch Mrs.
Georgia Ola Walker. Shewas
recounting to this reporter
how she came tc be a cafe
owner down on what used to
be called "deep Green-
wood."

Her cafe at that time, how-

ever, was not on Greenwood
but located at 616 East
Archer, directly acrosj from
the old Small's Hotel. When
she shook herself from the
liquor business which had
landed her in jail several
jimcs and brought on the
priest'swarning, she bought
out a cafe that was for sale

kon Archer and proceeded to
turn it into a money maker.

Lamenting the past, she
said "Greenwoodwent down
because nobody really be-

lieved what they saw was
happening. If we had started
in time wc might could have
done something to stop it.
But we never really believed
it would ever get this bad."

"Things started going
down when they sold the
Smalls Hotel," shesaH.And
then she went on to give her
formula for success: the
things that kept her afloat
while others failed. "Have
what they want and keep
your doorsopen continually.
Also, you notice 1 don't have
any troublehere. There may
be a little arguing but all I

have to do is speak and it's
over. You won!t find any
shootingor cutting or fight-
ing here. Even when I'm not
here all my employees have
to do is mention my name
and whatever troubleis brew-
ing ceases."

"I strive for friendliness
although many people look
at me and don't think I am
friendly. They ask me why I

don't, smile. I do smile, of
. course, but not often. I'm

FOR INFORMA TION

CONCERNING

Employment
HomeWeatherization

Emergency Food
Health Care

Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services

EastsideCJfice, 1532 E. 19th
Downtown Office, 620 Texas

Amptt-Benso- n Office, 2407 1st
Telephone:762-641-1

SOUL FOOD
BAR-- B QUE

2518Parkway

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASECHECK ONE

Yes, pleasere-ne- w my subscriptionto the
"Lubbock Digest."

Pleaseentermeasa new subscriberto the
"Lubbock Digest."

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
506 E. 23rd St. Lubbock, Texas 79404

ServicePeople,Friends,Relativescan keepup with
Home Town and National Hanpenings, with the

DIGEST. ; .

, f

ANNUAL RATES
TexasSubscriptions . 10,00
Out-of-Ste- te ifj.50
Out-o'-Coun- try

Melvin Wiley

762-993- 6

LUBBOCK

2414 Main Avenue 763--. 0 (A.p.oM etc.) :.,,.:.;.'mM'f:;.:

slow to make friends but
once I make friends I always
keep them."

"I don't smile mi
I don't have a hctict full

of foolishness. You won't
find me drinking, and smok-
ing and joking with the cus-

tomers. That's why I have
such power with them. They
listen to me."

Mrs. Walker saysshe is not
going jo retire. "But J'm
going to slow down, When
you get to be my age you
need.to d more than ever."

"Most women my
have swollen ankles or swol-
len knees, but I ain't swol-
len nowhere. I don't hav
nobody working for mc that
can get aroundas good as I

can and I'm old enough to
be their grandmother. Ho,
I'm not going to retire but
I'm going to ride arounda. hit
and fly a little hA t :

Mrs. Walker is it' member

of First Baptist Church in
North .Tulsa. She adnvii,.
however, thai ."I dbU't go ib.
church everytime Hie" floor
opensbut I pay my due Just
two weeks ago I gave my
church $200and I do. a lot. of
things for all kinds of peo'plo.
I have even buried some."

"The main thing is to treat
people like you want to b'j
treated. That's all you can
do. You're going to have
friends and enemiesno mat-
ter what yon do."

In keeping with her word
Georgia Ola is closing "Geor-
gia's Cafe" on Greenwood
but thatwill nol be the end of
the cafe. It will be reopened
for business at 1,M0 North
Denver... .the new home o
the best fried chickpn sand
wich in Tulsa.

Our readersmay wish to
addresscongratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof en .

couragement to the papers
which report happeningsof
interest or concern to us,

Suchmessagesmay besent to
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper,co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,

PH C, New York, N.Y.
10025.

Ki

Media

(For socialscientists, andall
who went to understanda

beautiful black family
heritage)

INCLUDING AND NOT

A review of The Black Ex-

tendedFamily, by Elmer P.
Martin and JoanneMitchell
Martin, University of Chi-

cago Press, Chicago, 1978,
128 pages, Hardcover,
$10.95.

"You shall know the
trith; and the truth shall
make you free." If this
Scriptural saying Is even re-

motely prophetic, blacks in

America should soon be on
top of the freedom ladder.
After long being misunder-

stood and either consciously
or demeaned
in most, if not practically all
of our social scientific Jitera-tur- e,

black social scientists
of discernment arc now be-

ginning to hfvo their say.
The value of

this felicitous development is

especially evident in The
Black ExtendedFamily. It is

OF

&

tnmmrv II. 1979

Reviews?

social scHcc at its n.
and analytical

bC?t shouldbs profitable and
enticing for our readers;lo

note the Martins' definition
of the black family. After
their eight-yea-r study ofsome
thirty black extended farm

lies, comprisingmorf '.han a
thousandpersons,they write;
"When we spsakof a black
extended family, we mean u

kinship system
which is welded togetherby a
sense of obligation to rela-

tives; is organized around a
family base'household;ex-

tends across
boundariesto connect family
units to an extended family
network; and has a mutual
aid system for the welfare of
its members and the mainte-
nance of the family as a
whole." i

As a textbook, or for a
simply stated and profound

of so much of our
fictitious social service, here,

is a book which will provjde:
rewarding and happy hoUjg
...with also perhaps a sj

smile for having struck back
where a striking back has
been most needed. '

".

SECRETARY;
S825 Requites degreein secretarial

or related field, plus two years
secretarial or Shorthand100
words per minute, accuratetyping 60 words per
minute.
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Summary . . .

HnppEnmG:

$o1iifyAFrl5a A scandal
ofStMS broke out in South
Afrjptf following reportsthat
large fimbunts of money
daslgiufted m build a positive
irflagttfor SouthAfrica in the
Untied Slates particularly
could not be accounted for.

ror several years now, the
South African government
has been purchasing newsr,
paper and magazine' space
and allegedly using American
public television to get a
"friendly, image" of white
Spyth Africa across to the
American people, Free
books, films and other mate-
rials have also been distribut-
ed by the tons. Henry Ford's
"support" of South Africa

YOU KNOW WHERE THESEPEOPLEARE??
TheSO'sclassreunioncommitteeuppHk

If vrtu burnt,- j j v ri iy ,v the
Joan

1950

Ezell Thompson
LawerenceDial
LeonardJordan ,
Annie Meryl Claibum

Pitts
Nathaniel Sampson
Roy Green
CharleneDyer
LaVerne Dedrick
Karo Maxey

1951

Delois Davis , .

' -

1952

Mac Frances Williams
ChesterHale
Tommy Scott
RobertMeans
tVille Bell Pratt
Ida Bell Bryant
Troy Young
Alice Fay Cain

POOOOOOOPPOOS

I

hasbeenviewed as one mark
of the successof this cam-

paign.

Newark, N.J. The hot
summermonths sawthesame
inordinately high black youth
unemployment rates in New-

ark as in the past. Black adult
unemployment still doubles
that of Whites. Dut Kenneth
GibsOn, now a third term
Mayor, secureU the confi-

denceof 6f percent of New-ark- 's

voters in the latespring;
and he has brought orderand
hopewhere the basisfor both
seems lacking.

Public relations experts
have said that the black
mayors generally symbolize

ntMroivo u

whereabout nf thoeo

Ruby

Cawford at 762-806- 3

1953

CharlesLockett
BJ. Richardson
BUlie Tom Reed
Claud Yennison
Orlando Sampson
Charles Hutchinson
SamuelMetiers
Betty Davis
Tessie L. Johnson
John L. Henderson
HelenMilo y . r

1954

Willie Wardeli ' n
Edith BUtler
Leroy Flemings

.4Brady (Waco) Douglas
JamesBrice ?.
Don Allen

1955

EspieBailey
Wilma Daniels
T.J. Holloway
Jo Ada Johnson

MS.1

'v

the hope of "getting ahead"
in their own persons. They
also have been successful in
having their constituents feel
that, regardlessof their diffi-

culties, they will be heardand
dealt with in the most expedi-

tious andequitable ways pos-

sible.
New Orleans, Louisiana

t ruest Modal looks like just
another able or educated
white man, but one who had
theguts to seek to usehis rich
gifts to help changethe image
and direction of his city. But
Mayor Ernest N. Morial is

the first black mayor of New
Orleans; and he haspromised
to er the old uty in
ways which will be of benefit

DO

'people contact.

1957

LeonardAdams
Lucille Hurst
Myrtle Ikner
Molly Sansom
Betty Sansom
Dan Carden
Betty Scott
Betty Hill
Bezell Bailey
Mary Dauherty
Charlie Fay Thomas
Marie Cummings
Sylvester Games
Ella Phair Washington

1959

Laverne Wilson

WILL YOU
HELP US???

r.,

to all.
He has emphasized that

New Orleans cannot prosper
by living in a dream world of
the past. Noting the fact that
poverty and despair arc rife
in a city rich in old traditions
but short-sighte- d regarding
its present survival needs,
Morial has indicated that the
needs of its people rather
than its image in the minds of
visitors will be the major
focus of his administration.
To whites fearing "reverse

discrimination" as they so
often mis-ca- ll it, Mayor
Morial says thai there will be
absolutely no discrimination
of any kind.

In an almost Old Testa-
ment prophetic mood, the
new Mayor promised a well
nigh Year of Jubilee, at least
in terms of his adm'nistra-lion'-s

determination to set
things on a just and promis-
ing course for all in the City
of New Orleans.

New York, New York
Here and throughout tlie
country, the controversy re-

garding the one-ma- n play,
"Robeson," has continued.
The mood of the debateis far
less vitriolic than the depths
of (he feelings involved, sug-

gestingan issue-oriente- d con-

frontation regarding the
meaning of the theatre and
lie responsibility of a play-

wright.
Mr. Robeson's son'sargu-

ment is simple and direct:
"The problem s not my
father." JamesBaldwin, who
has entered the controversy,
claims that a writer cannot
create a "successful play"
based upon the demands of
"the popularculture." High
level fotums are discussing
the issuewhoseend is not in
sight.

(For an th analysis of
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
please see "The MONITOR
Microscope" in the monthly
magazine supplement to this
paper.)

Since black people coine
under the rulership ofPisfCeS,
we are given to emotionalism
and psychic realization. We
mayexperiencespiritual real-

ization or and
end up sounding like "re-"bo-m

Christians, or we may
qulety perceive why the older
people clung to the spiritual
ideasand thoughts expressed
in the Bible. Aft of us have
need of spiritual susienahce
ai materialism fails us; all of
usstrive for an energy that is
electrified and magnetic and
penetratingenough to break
down delusion andpresentus
with Reality that is also the
absolute Truth.
Jfyou 're wandering in cir-

cles bored with day to day
existence, be your own pet
project, and set before you
tits task of breaking every
bad' habit you have. For
Aries it is

for Tuurus, greed; for Gem-

ini, for Can-

cer, pettiness; for Leo, meg-Ionia- n

la; for Virgo,

for Libra, nar-

cissism;for Scorpio, jealou-
sy; for Sagittarius, tactless-
ness;for Capricorn, avarice;
for A quarians,

for Pisces, self-doub-t.

Otherwise feci good
about the Self. No human
passesthrough the

without conscious
effort and constantstruggle.
Black people as race are
also being called upon to rid
themselvesof the last vestiges
of the slave's mentality
which keeps us looking for
salvation outside of our own
Selfhood. If you don't want
to watch andpray, you must
go out into the world and
build a mountain (real or
symbolic) for the climbers to
stand on top of when real
freedomcomes. You must be
a BRIGHT FOCUS!

ARiES March 21-Ap- ril 20
It is difficult to go it alone
and be cold at the sametime.
However, in order to attract
heat to you, you may have to
becomethe flame, "i am" is

vital expression especially
when you add to U Love!
If vou dream or envision
along the lines of mass

you will suffer
grouphood'sfate.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21
You should aim at being re-

sourceful becauseyou rarely
lose wlen taking risk. You
will lose if you never take
risks. You may be competing
for speculativeor

gains, and the best ap-

proach is to go for valued
edgeratherthan total in-ro-

and immediate success. Pa-

tience is your virtue, so this
shouldn.'t be, hard.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

You should be standingin an
effulgent light marvelling
over the promised glory if
you've been do-rig- ht per-

son. If you run into the "per-
fect" conception of your
othe- - half, realize that you
must be the perfect half of
the perfect half's conception.
So if you can'tbeall that you
want, don't want too m".ch.
CANCER June 22-Ju- ly 23
Sh still. Thosewho need you
will eventually come to you
needing peace and sympathy.
Give because the giver is

tin ice blessed when pleased
to do The weight of the
world is worming its way
through your bosom. Cr if
it makes you feel good but
don't let crying weaken you.
LEO July 23
When things start getting
better, you forget all about
the hard times. .and.
that's o.k., because hard
times aren't worth remem-
bering unlessthey gaught us
values like humility, gener

osity, control
plus also introducing

technique tor
Peaceis blessing that only
the Peaceful can know.
VIRGO August

23
Isn't it great to be hard-workin-

Some people'have noth-

ing to do becausethey don't
know what there is in life to
do otherthan feed and stimu-

late and groom their bodies
as if they were animal

keepersof the humansoul. If
you're being called upon to
disengage your spirit from
your body, work hard to do
so. The reward is indescrib-
able.
LIBRA September

23
And what if beauty, when
finally captured, reveals an
ugly face?The dissolution of
the unreal, of plastic minds
and celluloid habits may
leaveone feeling bereft. Until
there is whoilstic knowledge
and acceptance of real hu-

man behavior, why defraud
the mass consciousnesswith
fantasiesthat bearabsolutely
no relationship to Truth and
Reality. So turn off the TV.
Look yourself in the face. Be

unafraid.
SCORPIO October

22
It should occur to you that
you do not have to deceive
ignorant people in order to
exploit them. But if, ignorant
peoplearealso stubborn,you
must find way to transcend
them if they are obstacleson
your path of attainment.Do
not let arrogance or spite
inhabit your moodsand atti-

tudes. The Universe may
reveal one of its well-ke- pt

secrets to you watch and
pray!
SAGH TARIUS November

21

If the chickenscome home to
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enlightenment

superficiality;

over-criticalne-

s;

metamor-
phosis

con-

sciousness,

philosophi-
cal

determination,

transcendence.
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It in the smiles. It's the extra helpwhen it counts.

think it's contagiousbecauseit seemsto rub off on
our customers.And if you're not First Federal
Customer,you'remissingout. So. join the association
where you can seethe spirit, and leel it. First Federal.
Where eveiybody'snumber one.

Lightning PoSsliook Accuuni 5.2.r'i per annum
(equals 5.39 annually)

'10 D.y CuMilioiitc 5,75o per annum
$1,000 minimum (equals 5.92". annu.)
One Year Certilicale 6.50 per annum
$1,000 minimum (equals6.72 innually)

Year Ci-fllf- i le .....,.. 6.75'' per annum
51.000 minimum (equali 6.98 annually)
Four ar Certificate 7.50 pet annum
S1.000 minimum (tquars annually)
Six Yeai Certmcaie 7.75 per annum
$1,000 minimum (equalsB.06 annually)
Fight Year Cerlifif atr 6.00 per annum
31,000 minimum equals8.33 annually)

Above SavingsRatesCompounded Daily
Money Market Certificates Are avaiMe paying

10,000 niiuimuni months if l' more than average
weekly auction rate of

month T'easuryBills.
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roost, they may lay you a
gblden egg. However, he
shell could be prematurely
cracked, or its content totally
uselessbutat leastyou have
something. Don't fret if you
can'tbe as generousasyriu'd
like to be. There will come a
time when you'll be able to
give beforeyou'reask:d. Let
your heartsing be grateful.
CAPRICORN December

ry 20
What does a well run organ-

isation do when it runs out of
creative ideas? Since ideas
are not listed in the yellow
pages, one has to use the
energy in this time period to
articulate,envision, and con-

cretize whatever creative
ideasthoughtsthat have
been ruminating in thi sub-

conscious mind. The New
Age, as well as the Old, will
be dependent upon order,
purpose, and right cause.
AQUARIUS January

19

The most astute intellectuals
often have a difficult time
trying to objectify their per-

sonal actionsand reactions
nevertheless,don't be afraid
to dip your soulspirit into
the fire of emotion. The
experience of ecstasy is a

.breath-takin- g reality, and it
lets you know just what Love
is in the flesh.
PISCES February

20
If you display a weak and
vulnerable position'to insen-

sitive persons, don't be sur-

prised and don'tcomplain if
they "naturally" try and take
advantage of you. It may
sound cliche-isi- l but that's
life. If you feel that you have
enemies,YOU may be Num-

ber ONE.

copyright 1978

Black Resources,Inc.
all rights reserved

WUfi LIFE

INSURANCE
il

Prepared by the American
S o c i e t y of CharteredLife
U nd e rwriters, the national
society of I i f e insurance
professionalswho have
earned the C L U designation
by meeting high educational,
ethical and experience
requirements.

Q. Can my widow still
collect Social Security if she
receives monthly payments
irom my life insurance
policy?

A. Yes, According to law,
monthly life insurance pay-
ments will not disqualify
your widow in any way from
receiving her fvll Social
Security payments.Monthly
life insurancebenefitsdo not
count as earned income, re-

gardless of how mucil is paid
each month througha policy.

Q. I'm in the real estate
business.Four years ago I had
a great year but for the last
three, I have lost money.
Now it looks like 111 have
another good year, but it
made me wonder about the
future. What happensif I owe
money when I die? Can my
creditors step in and takemy
life insurancemoney?

A. Generally speaking, no.
In most states,by law your
creditors can't attach life in-

surancewhich is payable to a
named beneficiary. But they
can look to other assets in
your estate for payment of
their claims.

HUNTER'S
WELDING CO

IN&UHED

A '

JOHN C rtUNTER,'
(OWNER)

HOME: e06.744'4Q8
: i. frEXAS
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BETHEL A.M.E.

Although the weather
was stili icy. a large
number ol our members
were present to hear our
pastor. Rev. A.W.
Wilson, deliver his first

...sermon of the new year.
It was a most inspiring
message which should
have helped all who were
prsenl.

Senior Choir Number
One. under the direction
of Mrs. "Lillian C. Strggs

. at the piano and Mrs.
Rpsd Lincoln at the
organ,was respnsible for
the music on the first

' Sundayof the year. Their
lovely voices were
enjoyed by all in
attendance.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members.Brother
J.H. Wilson, who has
been ill for some time,
asked the church to pray
for him and his family.
Also on the sick list is
Mrs. W.H.Stephensand
Mrs. Doris Ragland. Let
us not forget these
members and others.

Members of the Ma
JonesMissionary Society
meet each Monday
eveningat 5:30 p.m. in the
church auditorium. They
are asking for others to
join them each week.

The Stewards meet .at
the church each Tuesday
evening at 7 p.m".

Members of the RAYC
meet at the church each
Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m.' Youth Choir
Number One also meets
at the church at 7
p.m.each Wednesday.

Senior Choir Number
One meets in the home of
Mrs. Lillian C. Struggs
on Wednesday evenings
at 7 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. Why not start
the nevyearoff ight by
attending this needed
service each '.veek.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices each
Thursday evening at 7
p.m. in the church
auditorium at 7 p.m. All
members are ;sked to be
ifvattendanoe.

'4 Senior Ushers meet at
thechurcheachSaturday
evening at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to
come out andtakepart in
this worthy meeting.

Thought of the Week:
"J a task hasoncebegun,

THE ClWttCK

OF YOUR

SUNDA Y
LESSON

GROWING UP IN CHRIST
Phillippians 3:12-1- 6; John4:13-2- 1

Philippine 3:12-1-6

1 1 No't that 1 have
already obtained this or
am already perfect: but 1

press on to make it my
own. because Christ
Jesus has made me his
own
13 Brethren, I do not
consider that 1 havemade
it my own. but one thing 1

do. forgetting what lies
behind and straining
forward to what lies
ahead.
14 1 presson toward the
goal lor the prize of the
upward all of God in
Christ Jesus.

1 5 Let thoseof uswho are
mature be thus minde.
and if in anythingyou are
otherwise minded. God
will reveal that also to
you.
16 Only let ushold true to
what we have attained.

IJohn 4:13-2-1

13 By this we know that
we abide in him and he in
us becausehe alias given
us of his own spirit.
14 And we haveseenand
testify that the Fatherahs
testify that the Fatherhas
sent his Son asthe Savior
of the world.
15 Whoever confesses
that Jesus is the Son of
God, God abides in him.
and he in God.

never leave it until it's
done--"

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning as Rev. Roy
Jonesbrought a splendid
messageto the church. It
was enjoyed by all in
attendance.

Youth Day Serivces
will be observed on
Sunday. January 14.
Youth meeting will be ,

held on Saturday.
January 1 1. Mrs. Roberta
Hightower is asking all
youngpeople to comeout
and participate.

Let us continueto pra
for the sick and shut in
members of our church
and community. A
church that prays
together, stays together.

(C 5C 3f( 3ff S(( SC c jc jfc

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

From Oui Pastor's
Study: "In 199, there
may come a taime when
you will not have a straw
to cling to except these

words. These thoughts
should "pull yourojf" anything if you
rememberthem, knowing
others have been in
impossible situations
before you. "If you can
force your heart and
nerveand sinew to sirve
your turn long after they
aregan And so hold on
when there's nothing in
you except the will to
hold on."

Mission I wo meets at

I

,

SCHOOL
SS3

(3

16 So we know and
believe the love God has ESI

IS

for us. God h; love,and he
who abides in love abides
in God. and God abidesin
him.
17 In this is love perfected
with us. that we may have
confidence for the day of
judgment, becauseashe is

so are we in this world.
18 There is no fear in
love, but perfect love
easts out fear. For fear
has to do with punish-
ment and he who fears is

not perfected in love.
19 We love, becausehe'
first loved us.
20 If anv one says."1 love
God." "and h'ates his
brother, he is aliar for he
who does not love his
brother whom he has
seen, cannot love God
whom he has not seen.
21 And this command-
ment we have from him.
that he who loves God
should love h is brother
also.

MEMORY
SELECTION

Grow in grace and
knowledge of our Lord
andSaviorJesusChrist. 2
Peter3:18

the church each Monday
evening at 8 p.m. Ladies',
let us pleasebe presentto
ring in, 1979 in the Spirit.

Brotherhood Union
meets atthe church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

The Men's Chorus
meets at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. Count your
blessings.'namethem one
by one. Appreciation
demands enmeration.

The Young Adult
Choir meets atthe church
each Wednesdayevening
at 8 p.m.

General Mission met at
the church last Monday
evening. President
Craven reports a good
meeting for the group of
dedicated women of Saint
Luke.

Let us pray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members of the church.
Those on the sick list
include Sinters Roxie
Reed. Ellen Tillman.
Mary Lee. Dolly Ho-
ward, and Ann Watlcy.
They are all shut in.

Sjc jc ! iff Jfi f( 9ff 3j(

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODIST

Our pastor. Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered a wonderful
message last Sunday
morning.Although it was
rather chilly outside, we
har4 :. good time in the
House of lhc Lord on the
first Sunday of the new
year. We thank God for
bur many blessings.

IJONES JANITOR

747-067-0

1 he warm fellowship of
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Churchwould
like to saywelcometo our
many visitors eachweek.
II you air a new resident
in Lubbock, we hope you
will find our city, warm
and friendly. If you are
looking for a church
home, we invite you to
come and worshipwith u.s

and participate in any or
all of our sersiees or
activities. Church School
begins at 9:30 a.m. and
worship service begins at

1 1 am.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick anil
shut in members of the
church and community.
Will you do this 'for

TWENIETH & BIROH
CHURCH OPCHRIST

The following mem-
bers of our congregation
requested prayers of the
church. They arc Velma
Lethridge, J.D. Brown,
Milton Lee, Mattie
McGce, and Joyce
Childcrs. Let us remem-
ber all these in our
prayers.

Sister Mary Newfon is
recuperating from her
recent surgery. Let us
pray for her speedy
recovery and safe return
home to Lubbock.

Brother Arelious
Smith of Hobbs, New
Mexico, brother of Sister
Archie Brown, will enter
Methodist Hospital for
some test this week. It is
our prayer that all goes
well with him.

BrotherT.E.Rayis still
on the shut in list.
Rememberhim in your
daily prayers.

The Fourth Annual
Elder's Workshopwill be
hosted by the Su'nset
Church of Christ
January 17 throughI 19.

A fund raising dinner,
Jiosted by Brother and
Sister G.E. Stewartwill
be held at the Tarrant
County Covention
Center in Fort Worth,
Texas on February 16. If
you are planning to
attend, please contact
Sister Verna Walters, for
ticket in formatTon.

The National Lecture-
ship will be held in
Mil.aulkee, Wis. this
spring. Exactdateswill be
announcedlater.
"JUDGE NOT THAT
YE BE NOT JUDGED"

One of the most
misunderstoodverses in
the Bible is the one which
deals with the matter of
judging others. Some
people reject correction
from others on the basis
that the Bible saysthat we
should not judge. These
are tosc who are wrong,
and don't want anyoneto
tell them so.

Jesuswas not condem-
ning all judgemcnU'Hc
said to Simon in Luke
7:43.-- "Thou has rightly
judged." And this is the
point in Matt. '

7:1-- 5.

Here, our Lord was
rebuking those who
passed judgement on
others while they werec
others while they were
doing something worse.
He pniised Simon for
making a correct
observation.

When members of the
church iudgc oneanother
without Ithe facts, or
according to the appear

& MAID
SteamCarpet Cleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All Typesof Floors

Window Washing A

ance, they stand guilty.
"Judge not according to
the appearance,but judge
righteous judgement in
the scriptural w ay, Jno.
7:24. In fact, this" is the
true meaning of Matt.
7:1. For verse 5 (if Matt.
7. Jesus made this
statement. "I hou Jiypo-ci'it-c.

first cast out" the
beam out of thine own
eye: and then shalt thou
seeclearly to cast out the
mote otit'of thy brother's
eye." A person with a

beam or plank in his her
evecannotjudge a person
with a mote or small
particle lin his, her eye.
However, with the beam
remov ed, a valid judge-
ment can be made.

Paul said that thoseon
the outside of the body of
Christ will judge, "but
thoseon the insidecan be
'.fudged1 by the family of
God. "For what have"I to
do to judge them alsothat
are without? Do not ye
judge them that aVe

within? But them that are
without, God judgeth." i

Cor. 5: 12-1-3

FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST CHURCH

Brownfield, Texas

A great program is on
tap at our church On
Sunday afternoon,
January 14, at 3 p.m. it
will be our "Musical of
the Year."

There will be great
singing from throughout
the West Texas area.
Among those churches
invited to participate
include Ford Memorial
Church of God in Christ,
Community Baptist
Church, Lyons Chapel
BaptistChurch,and New
Hope Baptist Church of
Shallovvater, Texas--.

Appearingon program
will, be Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor of
Community Baptist
Church, who will sing a
solo.s

Our pastor. Rev. CD.
Collins, invites his many
friends to come to this
great program.
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SERVICE

Richard Jones
CustomerSatisfaction Guaranteed

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
Slatot, Texas

Services were well
attended las Sunday
morningwith our pastor,
Rev. M.A. Brown,
delivering his first new
year's messageof 1979.
Let us continue to pray
for our pastor and
supporthim in the Lord's
work.

The first business
meeting of the year was
held Monday,January8,
at 7 p.m. There was a
good attendance.

Sunday,January 14,a t
3 p.m., the Pastor'sAide
will be sponsoring a
program.

The church would like
to ask that we pray and
visit our sick and shut in
members of the church
and community. We are
asking special prayers for
Sister Hesikiz.e Thomas
who has been hospitaliz-
ed.

draper Poem

In 1886 Edwin Hatch
(1835-188-9) wrote the cele-

brated hymn, "Breathe on
me, Breath of God." Its
words recall the Easter eve-

ning scene in the Upper
Room in old Jerusalemwhere
Jesus breathed His breath
upon andinto the lives of His

1

disciples. God always seeks

to make eachof us a part of
His most holy life.

Breathe on me, breathof
God

Fill me with life anew,-Th-at

I may love what thou
dost love,

And do what thou wouldst
do.

Breathe on me, Ereath of
, God - . V.
Until my heart is pure,

Until with theeI will onewill,
To do or to endure.

Breathe on me, Breath of
. God,
Till I am wholly thine,
Till all thisearthly partofme
Glows with thy fire divine.

Breathe on me, Breath of
God

So shall I never die,
But live with thee theperfect

life
Of thine eternity.

begood.
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Pastor
Rev. M. G. SNphard

Phono 763-864- 5

The Pastor Is always
available K t Prayer

and Spiritual Counseling

MlnlM.r ol Education
and Church Training:

hsvff. Bell

Bus Ministry;
Wayne Welkins

The spirit and Breath of
God are to be found in the
midst of God'scongregation.
Worship publicly each week.
Support your congregation's
Work faithfully with "tithe?
and offerings."

WE SUPPORTTHE
BLACK

BROADCASTING
PROGRAM

CHhlST TEMPLE CHURCH
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock,Texas 79404
Phone:

Rcsj 25C3 Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Texas79404 ,

Phons80S-744-85-8

Church of God In Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411

Lubbock,Texas 79408

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Chri? Temple
Each First and Third Sunday

Worship: 11.30 A.M.

(Motto:
1510 E. 15th

Rev. L. F.

"Where The Ttrue

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

Everybody is

-

Canyon
Southern

IWtMUfrHSllM"i"(t

I

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCH
2830 Ross Ave

Ft. Worth, Texas 76J06

Rest 5516 MacArthur Dr,

Fort Worth, Texai 76112
Phone

KHnHnaHaHnJ

C.W.F.F )

Luobock, Texas
Bowie, Pastor
Gospel n Preached"

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m?
4:00 p.nvs?
7:30 p.m;i
7:00 p.m.

always welcome

PL

Gail

747-2731

'Future Home"

JAMISON AND SON

FUNERAL HOME

Regardlessof your age or health s;

Confined to hospital,nursing home, or bed-'-
Y0U CAN GET PRE-NEE- D INSURANCE

Credit can be given on all small burial policies
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial. l,y

Cash Purlal Policies from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation, tow
monthly rates. ft

Free Information No Obligation

806

lirtigrjesBtije Baptist jure!
Yellowhousb

A Baptist Church

Phone:817-624-922- 3

BOD

SCHEDULE OF SERVICE

Sunda. School , 10.00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP 11:15 Rj
Evening Worship 6;00'E$
WednesdayWorship Service t . , , f 7:30 pM
Lady Crusaders,Monday . , 6;Q0 ftlvl
3 A.s, Monday , 6iOO'gM
Junior Choir. Monday 7Q0'RM
Acteens,Tuesday ,

, 6:30 HM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday , 6:Q0,PJ1
SeniorChoir, Tuesday '. 7:15 PM
Mission, Thursday , 7:30 RM
Brotherhood,Saturday s;oo rm
B.T.'J., Saturday , Si00

TELEPHONE rrr 763-064- 5


